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The' much uulliciaed Faison-- Kne boys and girls from Dup

lin county went to Baleigh Mon'( ; . , .h loader of the 'several
r .I.cs cf the Eastern Ti" list CIMon Cotton Eoad will lie offi

. That due. to an uns' t'y

heavy demand f r a.!rll ' g
space at the Iff t minute in The
Eui'-- Times tLis week it was im- -

day August 26 to attend the 4--K CAUSTIC remarks by wits and
Club Short Course being heitt At i half-wi- ts conoernine the modem

cially opened August 3 with - ' a
well-planne- d celebration. . Many
notables from thi and other sou-- State Colleee this ' week. - They bathing-gir- l and her manner of unfosule to carry tue v,;we oi

rlatlan will meet .at the Len-- r

....ville Baptist Association Thurs-
day evening, July 29, at 6:33 o'-

clock for a preliminary associa-tion- al

meeting.
' H. 0. Alexander of the' State

ai--live news that we vcould have Uk- - thern states are expected to were accompanied by G. E. Jones,
assistant count agent.

.JHm' Jamye Martin, Home Bern--ed to put in the rewsper, Part'tend.. , f(.
The nroeram features a Motor

dress, have led some of us to
think that beaches are little more
than havens of nudists. But it tak-
es only a few hours on any af our
popular beaches to prove to any-
one's satisfaction that such is not -

i onstration agent, will go to Bal3 tuLca un
i a new par

,""""'" '''I' ' '' ''"7',' m
'? '
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.......... m: '.
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of the paper had teen-- , matte up
and run off the press before this
extra advertising came in, and at

Hission Eoard will have, charge eigh with the Health Song and
Queen of the county Thursday in
order to take part in the Healththe late time it was impossible to

change the make-u- p of the paper

or what tise meeting. An x enthusiastic
a cf young meeting is expected. Members of

of the tne tj, wjil serve supper to
.1, of Tink ' "at g:30. v .
1 tie Uni-- j xhe one hundred and tenth an-f- w

Be",'nual session of lie Eastern Bap- -

the case. There may be found
grandma in her ancient outtit,
stockings and all; or grandpa in

to. go to a greater number of pag--

cade from Qoldsboro to , Faison
and ; Whence' to. Clinton, ith
speeches by prominent men in
state and local .affairs scheduled
for each of these towns. Among
those counted on to attend r $ are
Gov.. Clyde Hoey,' Hon. W.; W.
Dees,, Hon, Graham A.:- - harden,
Hon; Charles M. Johnson, s Hon
Thad Eure. Hon. Bivers n-,

All important news . intended
for this week's paper that did not
get in this week will be i carriedEfijored initist Association will meet , with

, Pageant to be held that night, in
which all the Health Kings and

I Queens over the state will take
- "part.'

I A number of women from the
county are expecting to be in

(Baleigh the week after the Short
(Course for Farm and Home Week,
when Mrs. Hubert Boney, of

jTeachey, will preside over the

next week. ,"- - v, ,v k Journalist the Warsaw Baptist . Church on
October 5 and 6, and this prelimi We . acknowledge . correspond'

son, Senator Jeff D. Johnson, and :ence from Bosehill, 8urratt""',"'rnary meeting is a forerunner of

uis iong-SKin- suit, wiu hi nign
collar effect; or dad with his bul-
ging waist-lin- e and black-and-whi- te

striped, moth-eate- n suit; or
but isn't that enough 1

YOUR talkative correspondent
heard a farmer a few days ago
make the remark that he wished
to h 1 he had not been bora a

to assimi-- i
a column,

r r et to
3 yt a will enjoy.

many others.
. r .

' V' - '
i

the annual meetin gof the asBoci.'1101.' Bear Marsh,, and Outlaw's

ation, tVVu', V '" i"!, 4 Ah& s In Faison the visitors will ue
Mrs. Marshall Williams of Fai-- -received in the home of Mrs. Mar

FAISON
state federation meeting. Faison's
Mr. Fleming will take his Coun-

ty Chorus to Baleigh for a day

son, well known liupiin vounty
woman,, at whose home the exer

SAUELIN'S ENTERTAIN AT
EISTHBAY BINNEB SUNDAY ,fjJH.

- ned people have
: ; ;:t the State of

a expects to receive
y of funds for ad- -

farmer, because there was nothcises marking the celebration oi
the Faison-CUnto- n Cotton Boad

' On Sunday, July 25, Mr. and ,'
'

'. c i '

Mrs. I. N. Sandlin entertained a-- 1 . M1? Blanch Lewis has, return- -

shall Williams, where a half hour
program will be broadcast over
the N. B. C. network at 11 o'clock
At 12 :3Q another half hour broad-
cast will be sent from Clinton:

. Visitors will receive refresh-
ments in Faison on the lawn of
the Marshall Williams' colonial

will be held. ...
durin gthe meeting of the coun-

ty women.

MASONIC 'PICNIC TO BE
HELD AT MAXWELL'S MUX

i sccaio beauties, and bout seventy-fiv- e relatives . and1 from a trip to Washington, D.

a c--
. 'nion that there friends at a dinner given in honor! C"- Natural Bridge, and pother,

le derived from suchl of their birthdays. Mr. Sandlin, 6? Ppkts of interest. ' v .
1 X ,

re. .
- -

, Un Jnlv 27. Mrs. Sandlin 67 on Ju-- I . M"- - w Oakes --
,

spent last

Mrs. Williams is official host-

ess for the celebration in Faison,
and will deliver the address of
weloome. ,n rwred by, other ly 24.;- - t - , , .' ' week Wilmington ,yuiting er

Revival at
home .where a watermelon feast is
to be given ,and at the American
Legion Community Center in Clin-

ton, where a, barbecue luncheon
will be served?. -'

Those present were: Mr, and'nnole lawon , i .

Mrs. Mack Aman, Jack Aman and'
" Mr And Mrs. W. B. Cliftpn, and

Kin Rhrfotw Amim. f lai.knn. daughter, Miss Winifred.,, i Jewell

: r . i Uising tUe attrac-y- .
f.. --A there draws
i tian will otherwise

ing in it but hard work and no
money at the end of the year. Ou
examination it was found that he
got little more from farming than
food, clothing and shelter for his
family of about twelve, and so far
this year new furniture, a new
pickup truck, a new wing to his
already large house, radio, washing-m-

achine, and several other
such knick-knack- s. Your corres-
pondent felt little like telling him
that he should try newspaper
work for awhile.

OVER in Faison the are get-

ting set for a big oelebration for
the formal opening of the Cotton
t i i i i . n.i.A.

Hailsville1 to visit them. Eorth, yflle; Mr. and Mrs. Wint Justice, lef Sunday morning for Pennsyl
The new road is of cotton fa

Bev:1!". I Km'ght, of Mount Ol

St. John's Lodge No. 13, h, F.
& A. M. and the Kenansville
Chapter of the Order of the East-
ern Star are planning a joint
basket picnic lunch to be held at
Maxwell's Mill, Pink Hill, Thurs-
day, August 5. All members and
their families are cordially invit-
ed to attend.

The picnic has been an annual
event in Masonic circles for sever- -

i many icw wmcn nr .ana Jars, xiorman justice ana - l - " " K s;JI L
. tscome popular with I Miaap Pauline and Christine Jus- - ' Mrs. J. E. Stnokand, 'Mrs. ',l.

ive wilt condudct a one week's
travelers should theyltioe. Turkey: Mr. and Mrs: Tom Brce of, Wilson and Mrs. Larry

meeting at Hallsville Presbyterian
church the middle of September.Carter, Sylvia 'Ann and'Tom Car-

ter, Jr. and Bob Carter, Wallace ;
Bernie Cjiith,,Mr. and Mrs.' Isaac

Strickland visited Mrs, Ed Bailey,
last Friday and Saturday.,- - 1 ,

Miss Bettie Stott Gibbons , of
Wilson was the guest of Miss Ca--

Definite dates and details will' be
announced, later.

Qollingsworth, Wallace; Mrs. A lal years, but since the new Chap- -
Ti..... it . .m At-- Ydolph Jones, KosehiU; Mr., and u1 ;'nompson A tew oaysitost

BRIDGE HONORS RECENT
BRIDE TUESDAY EVENING

ler oi me uraer oi uie .Eastern
Star has been formed at Kenans- - to Clinton. You folks had better

bric ,and is the first of its kind to
be tried to any apprecible extent
in the country. If it proves suc-

cessful, (as it appears. to; have al-

ready done)' a vast new market
for southern cotton will be open- -

(The road runs through a seor
tion which is known for its pro-
gressive spirit, f and. prosperity,
making it a.suitable section for its
trial, In the words of George L.
Peterson, president of the Faison-Clinto- n

Cotton, Boad Association:
. "The snrace of this cotton road

is very smooth, it is , v wide, and
long swinging curves allow safe

One of the loveliest parties of ville, it was decided to make it aibe there. If it turns out all right
joint picnic of the two orders. and the price of cotton starts- -

the summer season was the bridge

a. ti these . resorts
. i i most interesting ': are

Ce state, which re-- 7

the fees paid out
3. --.is money is used for

- i . i' , ;
. , 1 -- 123 to direct benefits
s uLieh would otherwise
state as a whole, individu-r,- e

sections benefit by the
a f tourists, more goods
1 ty North Carolinians

1 for their use, - and
epjy a great

, ,
'

S3, thercly increas--

. "..ho fthe state , and
' i . ;ile tlTe collection of

'i under the same tax

skyward, yon can tell your richniin BivM All TllMllnV TllfPIlt

Som -- U o'dook by mk Bobert SCOIJTS AT cnuaren ana granacnuaren uai
you "saw 'em when they done it"

Mrs. Davis Bland, Pauline, Davis. : ''
,,f

-

Jr. and Bobby Bland, D. A. Jones' Mrs.' C. S. Hines is spending

and Bivers Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J.,80 trme at Wnghtsrille Beach.

B, Brock and Jerry Casteen, Mr. Margaret Taylor of Bat
and Mrs. Hezekiah Dobson, Mur- - fa the . weekend at aer
phy and Hezekiah, Jr., Kenans-- . nom l JMSon., .;

ville ; Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sandlin, I Miss . Bebecca , Edgerton i ,bf

Bill, Jr, and Shirley Salome Sand- - GoMsborg, was the weekend guest

lin. New Bern; Mr. and Mrs. -,' fler mother, Mrs. Eva Edgerton.

ley Brinson and Elna Gray Brin- - Ms " Catherine., Thomson, 3s

son, Magnolia; Mr. and Mrs. E0y!endBliweektCampIach
Bogers, Mrs. Jim Bogers, and Wal- - "M Washington, , N. C, , Miss

w Knrr?r Mr. ui w Rnlvrt' Thompson is Counselor ' in the

MOST everybody knows me taieGrady honoring Jttrs. uienn o"m

k , Wamw, neeMiss Dorothy, QAMP FOR
THE WEEK

weiu oi. wauace ana ccuoubviuc,
who shared honors with two of the
hostesses sisters, Mrs, Wilson Sho- -

that is told about Judge Henry
Grady when he was living in Hew
York. He started to leave his

one day when he saw a
dead person being taken to a fun-

eral home. When he asked tome,
other tenants of the building who
the deceased was he was, told that
she lived somewhere in the build

Wara oi men square ana mrs.
Rodney Andrews of Jacksonville, The ten Scouts, members of

,. 'F.Tlisnnnrtlinil Widwt fliutm. .
. i we now nave, FlaUS'-s- , .vSimmons, Mr .and Mrs. Tick Sim--

and pleasant motoring.1 '
't "This road not only saves dis-
tance for tourists and other trav-
elers Tetween the. north and south
brit traverses one of the "i richest
agricultural Motions in the Unit-
ed States." ?

.Mr. Peterson issues a, cordial
invitation to the public to attend

Mr. and Mrs. L. Clifton, of Wil
Troop 50 of Kenansville, left town
Monday for week in camp at
Montford Point Beach at Jackson

: CJ us need fear that the

ville, N. C. The schedule for the
ing, but they didin't know whoday keeps the boys busy from 6:- -

Yellow lupin and salmon pink
gladioli were, used profusely mix-

ed with fern in the living room
where the tables were arranged
for ,16, players. Baring the pro-

gress of the- - games the hostess
served ice cold punch.1 At the con

she was, whereupon Judge Henry
and take part in, the oelebration,
in crder to see for themselves the
success of cotton road

'' construct

00. a. m. to 10:00 p. m. The pro-

gram is built' around the Scout
program with morning and even
vesper services. Scout Sanders is
camp bugler. The Scouts do their
own cooking.

clusion of several spirited progres-

sions. Mrs. Grady served a daintyion and show' their, interest in its
continuation and improvement.

mons, ausi ueorgie jsocneue, Jo-

seph and Budy Bostio; Mesdames
Bobert Jackson,) Daniel Williams,
John Edward and George Wiliams
Misses Dorothy and Margaret Wil-

liams, Mrs. Barry Moore and Har-
ry, Jr., Bowden; Preston Brinkley,
Turkey; Miss Julia White, e;

Mrs. Carl
'

Smith; Beula-ville.- "-

,v . ' ,v j'jV ;
0. 0. F. CLASS TO GIVE '

. CONCEBT AT SCHOOL, WTH

The concert class from the Odd

Fellows Orphan Home, in Goldsbo-r- o

will be at the school building
in Kenansville ,on Tuesday, Aug-

ust 10. The class features a chor-

us, quartette .orchestra and . Jnus-ic- al

numbers. , 'f 4

; we have placed in office
; stiite would be so audaci- -

1) expropriate o urge a
i y for any purpose
I -' first made sure

. 1 i vesication that the
...II benefit by it outlay.

"'L AT STASTOBB .

C. A. a, new superin-- ,
.f r e Elssions for the

--y v "1 c .'.iuct his first
i r t T Presbyterian

. 3 i " l:e f September.
1 L3 l.'s first, revival in

i o fllie State and peo- -

I ' '
"2 - forward to his

v I li peat interest. Bates
,-
- announced later. '

,

exploded, probably with some
profanity, and stated that he
was going back home, where peo-

ple were interested enough " in
their neighbors to know whether
they lived or died.

FISH tales come and fish tales
go, but have you seen those can-

ned salmon whose containers .

bear the inscription, "Packed with
the wiggle in their tails." Some-

thing intriguing about that

Musio by the brass band at the
Hotel Goldsboro iff Goldsboro will

mington, spent' Sunday in town
with' relatives. 7, . s t 3. J

Mr. and Mrs. A. W Oakes of
Weldon spent the weekend; iwith
Mr And Mrs.. Luther Taylor. v r

Mr.. and Mrs.; Henry Armstrong
are the 'proud parents of a little
son, Henry Thomas..; .. t 4

- Bev And Mrs. A. L Thompson
left Mon. fof a twe week's stay in
Chathant County. Mr.AThompson.
will hold a revival meeting in the
Methodist Church in Siler ' City.
Mrs, Thompson1 will visit her par-
ents near Wake Forest. " , - 'a
v The Governor's car was seen on
the streets' Monday; Miss Isabelle
Hoey was visiting at the home of
her cousin Johnny Hoey. ?

f'The Presbyterian .Woman's
Auxiliary met Monday , afternoon
at the home of Mrs. A. H. Wither- -

oegin the celebration at 8:30 .and
several short talks by distinguish- -

; The Camp is under the direc-

tion of Bev. F. L. Goodman and
Burwood Murray. ScSuts attend-
ing are: Norwood Boney, H. E.
Sanders, James E. Jones, Jimmie
Jerritt, Billie Powell, Billie Whit-
field, Willie Petteway, Bobert La-

nier, Lurie Leary and John Hall.

ea guests at the barbecue lunches
in Clinton will bring it to an end.

sweet course which consisted , of
green and white ice cream with
individual cup cakes also in green
and" white. Mints and salted nuts
were passed. Prizes were then

as follows: A silver .bon
bon dish to Mrs. Rollins, an Irish
lace buffet set to Mrs. Shoulars, a
lined set to Mrs. Andrews while
Mrs. W D Reynolds was given
bath powder for high score and
Mrs,! Rollins a set of bath cloths

, A program of . the, day's events
win be found elsewhere in this
edition, bf The vTimes,. ,

fc

;4 for second high,Kenansville
M.EXhurch

. . CELESBATION BY THE - ;
t

,,

Fahch-Ciintc-ai Cotton Road Our Yesterdays
History Biography Genealogy

(By A. T. OUTLAW!

is'gton with the president, Mrs.
0, L, Taylor presiding. Mrs. J. M,

'
.

I Bowderi was .in charge of the pro,- -

f Sunday August I 1937
.. : vt. miv rnuvr tptta w gram and Mrs. Z.'A. Gibson.., led

10:00 A. Mv ,Bunoay scnooi u.
' 1 2 eZCST CJT CSHCN EOAD HIGHWAY FROM ;

I rn 'r.
Dr. Pearson
Seven Springs

Br. A. A. Pearson has recently
opened an office in Seven Springs

for the practice of medicine.
Br.' Pearson comes to Seven

Springs from the James Walker
Memorial Hosnital in Wilmington,

Preaching ,x:ia a.a., looking forward
' nrith VilmmnrK, Anil tiridn tA tbft33 TO CII-,T0-

N, N. C.,, AUGUST 8, 1837
, ; Bev. E. S. Gruver, of Duke Un-

iversity, will fill the preaching ap--oelebration on August 8rd of the
official, opening of the new cotton
road between Faison and Clinton.
Many visitors and our distinguish-- .

pomimeni ai ue metnoaist vnurcn
here Sunday morning and at Wes-
ley Church in the' afternoon.; The
Pastor,, Bevi AI JJ Thompson is

assisting in a two-wee- re-
vival meeting, at'Siler City."

v
y4.yti-.- i i.i, f, ''- a

ed Gov. Hoey .will be present ior
where he has reoently completed
his interneship.

Br. Walker graduated jn medithe occasion, i .V V- - -

' '
i

'

: PBOGBAM ', - f
'

Tluaie by Brww Band at OoMsboro .Hotel, Ooldabopo,, N. C.

-- j; otKrcaae Cdnna on Main; street headed South. ;f ' ;

-- ;7er .i by Mayor John, H. HiU.' , ' ' - " ' ' '
lucttoo of gneete by Hon1.. W. A. Dees, l;

Action o vernor Hoey Beta. Graham A. BftiUen.

l " linor Clyde R. Hcjcy. ' ',

for Mount Olive, $ST. 0; ''( ,'
k'le wrnlvea to Mtotunit Olive, N. C, ,

'
(

4 by I.:ayor M T. Jlatclwr; -- v'. i -

. 1 y Hon CSaa. M. Johniwn;-- SUte Treatmrer. . .,

"i li avB for Calypao," N. C.- - '' ,
' J" '

i

Miss.Leona Gibbs, from Dan
ville, va,, has been spending sev

cine from the College of Medical
Evangelist, a denominational me
dical school' in Los Angeles, Calif.era!

4 , . i ,

days in the home of Mr. and oerVlteS DV "
.' -

Lonnie Bogers, of Faison. -
, , $

:"'" tV Rev.McLamb 'vMrs.

Vacations
Soon to End

I SEWING CXUB'-- ' MEETS
s Bev.,; Howard M. McLamb will3 unrlTrea In CfaJypao. N. C, 'h '' j-

DICKSON: (2nd installment) v.

Colonel ALEXANDER DICKSON, ion of Colonel John
Dickson, was a large property owner, churoh leader and phil-

anthropist. At times he served as a member of the County Court
but was never politically conspicuous. In his Will, on record in
Duplin County, he gave practically all of his large estate ffor :

"the use of a free school or schools for the benefit of the poor" ,

.which bequest has from that time been known as the DICKSON

CHARITY FUND and is still in existence. Years ago, it is said,

the account was carelessly handled by the County authorities
"

and therefore the amount greatly diminished and has never di- -,

rectly served the purpose intended by Colonel Bickson. Baring ,

recent years it has been carefully and efficiently managed and
its use is now intended for educational purposes only.

Colonel Dickson's wife was Elizabeth Molten and they had
no children. His tomb in the old Kentledge cemetery aear rX-i- K

ansville bears the following inscription: "OLD HULL, the dead
he yet liveth, ALEXANDER DICKSON, The Philanthropist, died "

March 22, A. D. 1814, aged 68 years, Benevolence was the crown-in- g

principle of the deceased during his whole life. While he, wea r
a friend to man generally,: and to the Church (of which, he waa w

a consistent and worthy member), he was. especially a friend ,
s

to the poor. This friendship lut mentioned was clearly maaifest-- ! 5

ed by his last Will when he bequeathed most of his large estate
to educate the poor children of his County. Good seems to follow !,

his kind bequest" t" s- -l un1"
At January term, 1858, of the County Court, a', committee .

was appointed "to find repairs necessary to the tomb of Coloael ,j

preach at Smith's Church, Sunday,!
August 1, at 11a. m., and at Lee'sMrs. 0. P.' Johnson charmingly

From the office of the Superinentertained the members of the B
tendent of Schools, 0. P. Johnson,M. G.' Sewine club'on Thursday
has come the announcement that
the opening dates - of, several

Chapel, near Beulaville, at 3 p. m.
The publio is invited,; Since there
is no Methodist Churoh in Beula-

ville, Methodists of that 'section
are mo8t cordially invited, to at-

tend at Lee's Chapel. " :tj.

afternoon of. last week from 4 to
6 o'clock. All members with only
one exception were present. Booms

9 by Jtiayir Jfi. JJ. cameron.' , 1 -
, , .

i 1 y Kim. Thad Bure, Secretary of Stat,
'a 1'ivea for Fatoon, N. C.

,

' ' ' ')
".a trrlvies in Ba,1twn, N. C ' '

of ce " ntoiiilea, Han. Rivera D. Johnson, t --

i' e Cltj; preiseHted By Mayor. Earl 6. OwenBiV

? r!sme (by Mra. iMarshall Williams.' c

' ::.n, Ilemry L. eiveiuff. Jr. '"

' r.j.'
i 1 y Hi' n.' Kerr Scott and Cart Goerch. V

a. Feat3t. ' ' .
' '

schools have been definitely fixed:
Chinquapin, August 30; JJeuia- -

311' a L.AA.. ! k lnM.n4for the occasion were 'attractively
arranged with bowls and baskets
of zinnias and' dahlias. After the

.Vllie, AUglUI 0, XHiauui augusi,
26; Calypso, August, 26; Wallace,

usual sewine bee the hostess as
a V ives lor CUntoin, N. C.

August 26; and Kenansviue, Aug
ust 30. V , ' ,. ' ;

Mr. Johnson stated that the relisted .'by her mother, jars, taran
Croom . served a delectable salad

j a, .n. J. .li' 'in. li ll.ll I '

Co!iesbiay Train-- 1

ing School Heret

.
' Beginning Monday night, Aug-

ust 2, at 4 o'clcok at the Method

--
r V..' V

' ) 4Tivfl9 ciiautoiv N. C. ,1 ,' , , 1

r i v. t ITaynr Jea I. Peterson. ; i .. t
course- with accessories., .Those modeling of the school building at

Warsaw is progressing nicely, butnresent were:" Mesdames, W.
1 sr J-- ' ' e Ilei'iiy A. Grady.- - . "'.i i.f C -- y. Hoey, by Betnaitiar Jeff D. Joluuwn, Jr.

as yet it u impossible to ten waen
the school can be opened.;-.-- , ' Li,'''. niPiMiiiipr uii'aami". unn mw. iwiiu-uiii-rr ieiu.; loiWi aa aan uww.vPickett, A. T.' Outlaw, Jno. A. Ga- -

vin, F. W. McGowen, N. B. Boney,
He says that he is expecting 15

i ; j
. TiS liZk. Mayor Charles, B. EJLJ'f ist Church, Mr. Gruver will direct

a Col'esbnry Class ' for : Sunday
School oncers, teachers and work- -

news school, busses to be in oper-

ation in the county this fall, and
that by all indications the entire

: Court, the following Order appears! "Oi tLis case it it ordered
' that the Clerk and Master, under the advisement of William J. (

Houston, Solicitor (or the Second Judicial Circuit, erect a mon
. ument over the grave of Alexander Bioksoh with rr-:.- "

'

lavbgs and enclokure, and' Cat the same be done at a t ,.i i .t
to exceed 130. from the interest next' due from "the CLlt

V' Veils
i t .oii .1 tr'ton Community Center.

,j (" . ed S'H'f'a at American I woikers ofir! t; i
fleet of busses , will be i in . first
class condition for the openir; r't rj invitr 3 c

s i ' 11 oV i' i and Clinton at
1" Jiools. '

1
si, A)

u
1


